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ancient and modern, was child's play to hinm; he read it
like English. Hebrew on bis lips was a living language
still. French and Italian, Spanish and German, ho made
ne account of, any more than Latin ; and he conld make
bis way witb Turkisb and Arabic. He was equally versed
in classical and patristic authors, and pursued bis
researches into many wide fields of historical, arcboeologi.
cal, and philosophical stndy. t was a marvel the man
did nlot break down before, as break down at last lie did.

His cildren deligbt to tell of the pleasant excursions
amid bistoric scenes on wbicb tbey accompanied their
father, to Chies, to Ephesus, and to Patmos, whence lie
bonght back cotten seede from the cave of the Apocalypse.
Hie explored Patmos tbomougbly, and found there a very
ancient and complete manuscript of Diodorus Siculus. lie
travelled on horseback ail over Asia Minor, without pistol
or weapon of any kind, and was neyer molested, although
many other explorers were captnred by brigands and beld
te ransoi. lHe had znany kind friends in Smyrna. One
was Dr. Hyde Clarke, the well-known achoeologi8t and
pbilelogist, wbo wrote a glowing testimonial in bis behaîf
when applying for the sub-chaim of classica in McGill Coi-
lege, wbich was vituaily filled before bis documents were
sent in, and filled by a failure. Another was Mr. Wood,
the excavator of the temple of Diana at Ephesus, for wbom
Mr. CouIl discovered the miesing foot of a valuable statue.
Prior to bis African days, H. M. Stanley made a tour
into the interior of Asia Miner, and Mr. Conîl was bis
guide. Many learned Fencbmen and Germans, such as
Renan and Adler, gladly availed theniselves of bis super-
ior knowledge of the country. Hia bouse was always ful
of distingnisbed guests. Principal Tullocb was there, and
Professor Mitchell, of St. Andrew's, and Dr. Norman
Macbeod, of the Barony in Glasgow, into whose den lie was
ever after most cordially welcomed. Many a time bas
Mr. Conîl proposed to the writer a trip in Asia Miner, to
whicb no one would bave more gladly 9gmeed, but alas!
wbat prospects doces Canada bold ont to any profeesional
nman te take a trip anywbeme, save to lomdly bank man-
agers and people cf that kind, wbo, apart fmom their bnsi-
neeis A. B. C., have, as a mIle, but slite accomplisbments?

Mr. CoulI was sent berne by the doctore, and, for a
time, was engaged in literary work, cbiefly tanslating, by
the Foreign Mission Committee cf the Cburcb of Scotland.
He lest the Hebrew cbair at Aberdeen by one vote. The
wonder is hoe get se many, fer, cf ail the retiring men ini
thtm world, he bore the palm. Then he became assistant
te Dr. L'.eiàibnman, cf Govan. In 1873, for tbe cause cf
bealtb, lie came te Nova Scetia. lie was te bave gene te
Fredericton, N. B, but Dr. Grant sent bim te New Glas-
gow, instead cf inte bis true place, a cellege. Hie was
buried there, and worse buried in the unappreciative cet-
ton-spinning and paper-making Valleyflelýd, P. Q., and
finally extinguished in the rural parisb cf St. Sylvester,
The simple rustics conld net appreciate tbe pale-faced,
bigb.seuled scbelar, who gave theni theughts tee icfty for
their narrew seule, and wbo yet tended thein witb ail a
pastom's kindly sympatby. A twopenny-balf penny sciolist
who wenid kisit the babies was more te their likirig. Oh,
the pity cf it! Yet lie neyer murmured or complained,
but was abundant in labeurs that the rawest lad wbo ever
went ont cf a college was as fit fer as lie. Net tîat he
was altegether nnappmeciated, even by the most humble
inembers cf bis flocks. Hie mémomy is fragrant in New
Glasgow ; in St. Sylvester be was gre-.tly beloved ; and
neyer were there sincerer meumners than those wbo wept
ever bis remains at Valleyfield. Mm. Anderson says: Il0f
bow inucb we ail bers will miss Col I shahl say netbing.
To our ciidren bis arrivaI was always an event cf deep
interest, and little could be dene until man and herse were
made tbomougbly comfotable. But I bad ne intention cf
singing bis praises." That is tmue. Tlie chuldmen Ioved
bim, and that is a good certificate cf cbaacter for any
nman. A giant.in leamning, lie was as simple as a cbild.
Mm. Anderson aise sys: IlI had always feit that a coun-
try charge was net the place for Cenîl, and many a tume
did the late Dr. Weir and I ponder together ever tbe
problem bow conld lie be tranefermed te a chair in Momin
Coilege. Dr. Weim wouid at any time bave given np bis
Hebmew classes te (Jol, whom be was always prepared te
ewn was infinitely btter itted than himself te teacb these
classes, but th'en Memin's povety was the barier." After
Dr. Wcir's deatli, Mm. Conîl was appointed lectumer in
Ilebrew, and, during the session çf 1891-92, was the idel
cf the stu dents, and taugbt a clase cf Quebec ministers
anxious te profit by bis abundant stores cf knowledge. At
Chrietas be went home te St. Sylvester te prepame new
lectures, to peacb, te visit, te came for the sick and the
dying , in the midst cf which tbe malady feul upon bim.
The news cf bis appintment as professer in full in the
chair cf Hebmew and Grsek Exegesis came wbsn he was
unconscieus, the one desire cf hie lifs, but he neyer knew
it , and on the 3 rd cf February, one more cf Canada's great
but unappmeciated blessinge was emoved te a ephere in
wbicb medeet wotb is acknowiedged, duty and laboure are
crowned, and beartfelt piety receives its meed cf immortal
glory. No man more themougbiy improved life, but in him
the Preebyterian Churcli of Canada and Canada's literamy
institutions wilfully squandered it. Canada will net see
a Coull again for many a long yeam, and dees net deserve
te. Our so-cailed patrons cf learning are a diegmace te any
land, slaves cf selfisb expediency, purblind judges cf eut-
wamd appearance, toc deficient in culture theniselves often
te estimate it arigbt in others, and tee jealous cf their own
factitious reputations te suifer even an inoffensive rival

near the throne. Let this state of things go on, and our
f ate will be

Perpetual emptiness! unceasing change!
No single volume paramouxit, no code,
No master spirit, no deternined road
Dit eiiially a want of books and mnen.

TH1E 0111TIC.

w HAT the novel bas been for the Iast fifty years it is
just possible that fifty years bence the drama will

be-the most notable feature, because the most vigorons
growth, of contemporary literature. Not tbat the novel-
or, to be quite safe, the short story-will ever be wbolly
ousted from the field. That is impossible so long as maga-
zines continue to multiply or readers demand a new book.
But from the very lengtb of finie that the novel bas main-
tained its sway arises the eagerness for change, and it is
.îust possible that this change will show itself in the realm
of dramna. Already there is a shaking among the dry
bones.

Dry bones surely we mia) cail the majority of the pro-
ductions that, with here and there an exception, for many
years now have occupied the boards. If the materialismi
that some critics assert is the mark of modern literature is
anywbere visible, it is on the stage. Materialism could
bardly go fartber wben we see pîsys recommended to the
public for their unsurpassed mechanical effects, and an
important. member of the management is the director of
the electrical apparatus, wben the glory of a startling mise
en. scène is in steel filings or exploding steamboats, to say
nothing of beroes snatched froin circular saws and heroines
bound te leather belting. Net that sucli tbings may not
be quite legitimate, but there is a danger lest realism
should outrun art and sensatinnolismn poetry.

However, there is a sbaking among tbe dry bones.
Irving, bowing to nineteenth century exactness and soenic
splendour, has given us IlHenry VIII.," thus going back
te history. Maeterlinck is feeling bis way-also with
topics of days gone by. Oscar Wilde bias corne to the
front, but witb modern topics in accentuated forn. I bsen
bas long been experimenting, also with modern topics, or
rather with modern problems, in still more accentuated
form. The lyrical drama, too, bas witbin recent years
wonderfully revived ; in its serious aspects in Wagner, in
its ligbter aspects in Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan, and in
botb the modern spirit, the spirit of introspective psycho-
logical analysis, is eit ber deliberately avoided, or treated
in jest. Much talk there is also on sncb subjects as a
literary drama as distinct from stage plays, as the estab-
lishment of a théaire libre, as the didactic fuxptions of
theatrical representations. Lastly the Laureate baçi pro-
duced a play wbicb bas been acted and criticized. la
there net a significance in ail this ? Yes, we are probably
just now witnessing the birth of what in timne may be the
mest preminent feature of twentietb century literature.

There are perbapa two ways in which modern drama
inay develope. On the one hand it may accept tbe modern
spirit and seek to represent it in more intensely dramatic
and artistic formi tb%n it bas yet been represented. Lt may
accept the habit of analysis and introspection and give ns
complicated psychological and sociological problems in terse
and epigranîrnatic phraseology. Lt may deal but littie
with incident or action, and gîve us in their place miental,
social, and even religious complications which shall stimu-
late the reason rather than the emotions and take little or
ne tbenght of the imagination. Lt may' substitute personal
idiosyncracies for traditional virtues and vices. In such a
type there wil be no sncb thing as a beavy villain, much
less a donghty bero. Murder and sudden deatb will be
accidents intended te intenmify the effeet of intricate situ-
ations ratber than integral factors about wbicb plots will
centre. Perbaps even love and bate and jealousy will be
given subordinate place. Domnestic intrigues wculd pro-
bably abcnnd, thongb wbat part they would play in the
plot it is difficuit te say. Perhaps it is on these lines that
Henrik Ibsen is working. In Sardon there are signe of
it, but Ibsen is more radical than Sardou. To mention
Ibsen, bowever, is to raise controversy.

On the other band, modemn drama may develope along
diametrically opposite lines; may start with a rebellion
against the modern spirit, ani end by seeking to divert
man by taking bu onut of himself rather than by sbewing
him himself as be deemns binself to be. ILt may altogether
avoid ail probleis ; may shut its eyes entirely to intro-
spection and analysis, and revert to simple and unsephis-
ticated bnmanity. Lt may cease to treat tnan as an
individual labelled with this or that creed, or this or that
phase of scepticism, and view bim simply as a creature
wbo loves and bates and bopes, and wbo eats and drinks
and sings. Lt may once egain hold the mirror up to
nature, and believe that nature is to be found rather ini
the core of the beart than in the many euter coverings
witb wbich modern convention bas enwmapped it. ILt may
give us beauty and poetry where the other gives us dark
eayings and epigranis. Lt may stir the emotione and
excite the imagination, rather than tickle the senses or
stimulate the intellect. Sometbing of this we see in "lThe
Foresters. " IlThe Foresters " surely was no baphazard
choice of the Laureate's. To no other man living was
the choice of subject seoepen. Tgnnyson would have.
received patient hearing and lenient criticism wbatever
bis subject. But he bas chosen to transport us to those
green robed senateme of migbty woods, the taîl oaks of
Sberwood Forest, beneatb whose bougbis of eld simple
Maid Marian and unsophisticated Robin Hood tell their

love. Surely thers was delibemats and set Furposs in sncb
cheice. Lt wonld be strange if England's octogenarian
peet made the first move in the new direction ; yet it is
quite witbin the beunds of possibility. Net that "lThe
Foresters " is a great play ; quite the centmary. It may
net ontlast its first courtecus receptien. What is signifi-
cant is that Tennyson, in the midst cf the realism, the
materialieni, and the peesimismn se conspicuons on the
modern stage, sbonld make choice cf a snbject replete
with their direct antagoniste.

But it is an inexhaustible topic, this of the trend cf
the drama, and doubtless concerning it there will be as
many divergent opinions as thers are critics, and the only
safs pophecy is that we shaîl see what we shaîl ses. But
that fifty yeams bence somethinL, new and good will he
seen in the drama je more than probable.

[AU RLqht.s resi'rved.]
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penfelilt Bay.

E UGENE CORISTINE and Farquhar WiIkintion were
youngisb bachelers and fellow members cf tire Vic-

toria sud Albert Litemamy Society. Thither, on Wednesday
eveninge, when respectable cburcb-members weme wendirmg
their way te wsekly service, they bastened regularly, te
meet witb a band cf like-minded young men, and spend a
litenary boum or twe. In varions degrees of Il usncy they
debated the questions cf the day ; tbey read essaye with a
wide range cf style and topic ; they gave eadings fmom
pepulan authore, and contributed airy creations in prose
and in verse te the Society's manuscript magazine. Wil-
kinson, the eider and more sedats cf the two, who wome a
tigbtly-buttoned bine frock ceat and an eyeglass, was a
echoolmaster, pretty well np in the Toronto Public Schoels.
Coristine was a lawyer in full practice, but bis name did
net appear on the card cf the firn wbicb pmfited by bis
services. Hie was taller than his friend, more jauntily
dressed, and was cf a more mencurial temperament than
the echoolmaster, for wbomn, isowever, be entsrtained a
pofound resppect. DiUUrent as they were, they were linked
tegether by an ardent love cf litemature, especially poetny,
by scientific ptursuits, Coristine as a botaniet, and Wilkin-
son as a dabbler in geology, and by a lirin detemmination
te resiet, or rather te shun, the alînremente cf female
seciety. Many lady teachera wielded the pointer in rooxxs
net fan memnoved fmom those in whicb Mr. Wilkinson be!d
sway, but lie did net condescend te be on terme even cf
bowing acquaintance with any oesof theni. Theme were
sevemai young lady typewmiteme cf respectable city connec-
tiens in the offices cf Messrs. Tylor, Woodrnfl and White,
but the yeung Irish Iawyer passed tbem by witlmout s
glance. These bachelors were cf the opinion that wemen
were binging the dignity cf iaw and education te the doge.

Lt was a Wednesday evening in the beginning cfJuly,
snd the beat wae still great in the city. Few people yen-
tured eut te the evening services, and fewer still found
their way te the Victoria and Albert hall ; in fact, theme wae
net a quorum, and, as the constitution stated that, in sucb
a case, the meeting sbenld be adjourned, it was adjeurned
accordingly. Coristine lit a cigan in the porch, and Wil-
kinson, wbo did net emoke, but said he liked the odeur cf
geed tobacce, teck bis arm for a walk along the well-lit
streets. They agmeed that it was time te be eut cf town.
Ucristine eaid: "lLet us go together; l'il seseue cf the
oid duifers and get a fortnigbt's leave." Wilkinson bad
bis boiidays, se he sagerly answered: Il Dons!1 but wbere
shaîl we go ?f Oh, net te any female fashien eset." At
this Coristine put on tbe bost misanthropic air be could
caîl up, witb a &ýgar between hie lips, and then, as if
struck by a happy tbougbt, dng bis elbow inte bis cern-
panien's side and ejaculated: IlSome quiet country place
where tbere's good iubing." Wilkinson demurred, for ha
was ne fisherman. The sennd cf a military band stopped
the conversation. Lt carne inte sigbt, the bandemen with
torches in their beadgesm, and, aftem it, eumounded and
accempanied by ail the smaîl beys and sbop-girle in the
town, came the Royale, in beavy marchiug order. The
f riends stood in a sbop doomway until the crowd paseed by,
and then, juet as seen as a voice could be distinctly heard,
the echoolmaster cîapped bis companien on the shoulden
sud cnied, "lEnreka! " Coistine thougbt the music bad
been toc mucb for bis usually staid and deliberate friend.
IlWell, old Archinedes, and wbat je it you've found 1
Net any new geomecrical prebiems, I hope." IlListen te
me," said the deminie, in a tons cf accuetomed autbority,
and the lawyer listened.

IlYou've beamd Napoleon or eomebody eIse say that
every soldier cf France carnies a marsbal's baton in bis
knspsack 1"

"lNeyer beard the gentleman in my life, and don't
believe it, eitber."

Il Well, welI, neyer mind about that ; but I got my ides
ont cf a knapeack."

INow, wbat's the use cf your sying that, wben its
myseif knows that yen baven't gét sncb a tbing te bleue
yourelf witb 1"
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